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CIVIC CONCERT AND FETE PL ANN

rir

^ Chamber of Commerce Sponsors Community-Wide Hom?- 
  Coming Celebration for Talented Daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Stachowicz.

NEWS REEL MEN COMING. BROADCAST PLANNED

Mme. Teala BUlini, , Concert Pianist, Arranges Brilliant
Array of Southland Artists To 'Appear on Program.

  Mrs. Sammons, Hostess.

Nationally known celebrities of the concert and dra 
matic stage will appear in Torrance Friday evening, June 
20, as guest Artists in a community-wide celebration given 
in honor of the home-coming of Wanda Stachowicz fol 
lowing her sensational successes on the operatic stage pf 
Italy. A concert will be given in the Tqrrance high school 
auditorium to be .followed by an Italian'lafe in the beauti- 
 ful patio on the school grounds where refreshments will be 
served. The entire celebration is being' sponsored and 
financed by the Torrance Chamber Q(. iCpmmerce as a. 
civic tribute to Miss Stachowiczi, and there will be no ad 
mission charges of any kind. The music loving public of 
Torraace is invited to join in this whole-hearted welcome 
to this city's illustrious daughter. . '

Mme. Teala Bllllnl (Elsie Teal)." 
another of this city's accomplished jv"" 

h^s.,'Charge, <>£, the music |^ eni 
ano~4rkinat'ur program. Mrs. FranKT 
Summons wilt act as nosles* for 
tile' Torrance Chamber of 'Com 
merce, and Sam Levy, chairman of 
the chamber's entertainment com 
mittee. Is general chairman of the 
celebration.

Josef Swlckard, beloved char 
acter actor or the screen and best 
known for his portrayal of the 
Krench father in "The Pour Horse 
men of tho Apocalypse" In which 
Rudolph Valentine was starred. -Is 

,to give some sketches. Mr. Sw.lclc- 
urd Ix u great artist and whether 
the sketches he HerloOl or limnbr- 
OUH, tliere is a real treat In store 
for those fortunate/ enough to hear 
him. . ' -

'Mine. Teala Bllllnl is a well 
known concert pianist and teacher 
of piano. She was well. known In 
the Kast on a concert pianist, .mak 
ing her New ' York .debut at 
Aealluil Hall in 1920. Wherever 

, Mme. Bllllnl has played, she has 
met with Instant success, critics 
acclaiming- her not only

ill be perfectly

,
pianist of unusual technique but 
with rare beauty of tone and 
artistic development. Mme. ttllllnl 
will play on the program.

Other artists who will appear 
on the Friday evening concert In 
clude Duel deKerekjarto, violin 
virtuoso, whom patrons of the 
Orpheum theatre will remember as 
a headline attraction on any bill. 
Mme. Bllllni Is also planning to 
ongage an accordion artist of ex 
ceptional ability who was featured 
hy Paul Whltaman In his recent 
motion picture success, "The King 
of Jazz."

Invitations will be Issued to 
practically every well known artist 
tu the Southland, among whom are 
Prof. Plitro Clmlnl. director of tho 
Hollywood Bowl orchestra and a 
former Instructor of Miss Btacho- 
wlcn'n. Others on the invitation list 
Include it. K. flehymer, Impces- 
sario: Mme. -Scliumuiin-Helnk, Prot. 
Adolph Hertz, and Lawrence Tlb- 
Hltg, tenor, whom so many admired 

. tor his remarkable success In "The 
Hague HOUR."

'When advised by telegram of the 
celebration being planned In. her 
honor, Miss Stacliowlcs wired the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
from her hotel In New .York an 
follows: "Thank you Immensely for 
your kindness wnlch gives much 
happiness. Am thinking of arriving 
ulmut sixteenth, no date you inen-

The ImJtoHntnw of Miss Stncfio- 
wicu'K home-cornlne is appreciated 
by the Los Angeles Times, which 
has asked permlsHton to send Its 
news reel camera Jten to Torrance 
to film the home-coming celebra 
tion. Preliminary arrangements 
ore also under way to broadcast the 
concert program by remote control 
from the stage, at tho Torrance 
hitch school .auditorium. 
Complete Program .Next Thursday

The complete stoi:y of thVhoine- 
comlmr  celebrntlQn .with pictures of 
(lie celebrated, urtfsts to appear on 
the concert proghxm   will be given 
In next Thursday's. issue of the 
Torrance Herald and I.omlta News.

New
Building Asked 

for Tprrahce
A now federal post 

Ing for Torrance
fflce build- 
he aim of

itmaster A. I* Qourdler and di 
rectors of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, whu are to approach 
the "powers that be" In Washing 
ton in nn effort to have Torrance 
put on the loner list of cities 
scheduled for new federal buildings 
during the next two years.

The lease on the present quarters 
in tin- First National Bank build- 
Ing expires In December, 1831, and 
as many other'California cities ore 
making bids for federal buildings, 
It Is thought advisable by Post 
master Uourdier to make u similar 
request for Torrance..

William Booth Is 
Recovering from 

Wound in Throat
William P. Booth. 18. who was 

accidentally shot In the throat 
while riding - In a Cherry uvenue 
bus In Long Beach, June %. Is 
very much Improved, according to 
word received at the Torranoe 
Herald thin morning.

wmtanv^ls the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. William L, Booth, former resi 
dents of Torrance.

X-rays of the boy's throat 
showed u very small missile lodged 
in u muscle behind the* ear, und it 
was doctor's belief that It was not 
a shot from u .12 caliber gun, but 
a largo BB shot. Mm. Booth re 
fused to Klvo h«r consent for the 
delicate operation necessary to re 
move the shot, and doctors agree 
that it Is more dangerous to at 
tempt to take It out thuu to leave 
the shot In the muscle-. It Is be- 
lltwed Hun It will eventually work 
Its way to the surface of tlu< skin.

 William L. Booth, the boy's 
fattier, had left I<ong Bead! just 
24 hours prior to the accident, and 
was anroute to Oklahoma to take 
over his duties as general manager 
of I lie TuUs Roll|n* Millo C«m. 
puny ut Band Hprlinjs. U» wun 
notified of tho *ocla«Bt when tbo 
exact nature of the Injury was 
determined.

HOME FROM ITALY

Above'.is"•& rece&t picture c»J! Miss" Wauda Stachowicz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stacho.wiCBY 1437 Post avenue, Torrance,, who will be honored June 20th by a com 
munity-wide celebration upon her return to America after four years in Italy. Miss 
Stachqwicz made her debut In grand opera a year and a half ago in Milan, Italy, and 
was acclaimed a premier artist by European critics. She is coming home for a rest 
with her parents in Torrance before making her American debut.

H.&P.TEIlCll, GOLFt:ouRSE 
LEftSES STORE
T. L. Hawkius, Manager of 

Big Dry Goods and Fur 
nishings Store Plans Sacri 
fice Sale To Close Out 
Sto k by July 1.

I. H. Hawklns of the I. H. Haw- 
klns Company, announced thlf 
week that ho had leased the large 
itore oC the company at 1319 Sur- 
orl avenue, Torrance, to thu Great 

Atlantic A Pacific Tea Company, 
national chain food stores,

Under the terms of the lease,
e Hawking Company must v«- 

cutti the store before July 1, In 
order to permit extensive alter 
ations to the building and lunlul- 
atlon uf fixtures for the opening 
)f the.Ureat A. * P. Tea Company 
itore Augiwt'l.

T. L. Huwkins, brotlinr of the 
president of the I. H. Huwklns 
Company, und manager of tiie 
Forrance store lias launolied a 
gigantic viose-out sale iu order to 

use of the (90,000 stock of 
ls iR-ftiru July 1. lu u double 

jugu advertisement In this Issue 
of the Toriunce H«mld ai\d Lomita 
Stwu. T. L. HAWklnv 4&y«, "This 
a to he tho greaten't clo»«-out p»l« 
iv«r held in $outh*ru C«lUorol». 
; tm cutting, prlot*. t9 the itfl. lu 
order to make a complete clone- 

(Contluuud on Page 4)

PUT IN HERE
Putter Course on   Erigracia 

Avenua To Be Operated by 
John Montgomery.

, Miniature" golf ha. hit Torrance! 

A score of workmen wore busy this 
week moulding three lotH on Cra 
vens uvenue soutfilof Harvel's bat 
tery building Into a mouel golf 
course. Hazards, bunkers, fulr- 
ways, greens, and other adjuncts 
of a golf links were springing up 
like mushrooms Oils week, und the 
course Is scheduled Jo l>e com 
pleted and ready for' play Uy the 
pleted and readi; foi' play Sunday. 
June 15.

move's Nursery 1ms the contrucl 
(or. landscaping of the putter course 
and the cement work Is lining done 
by Kvans and (Mark. The course IH 
the property of John Montgomery, 
who will oporatn It. It in lift feet 
by ISO feet und IB helnir built on 
three lots, two of which were 
leaned from Frank M. Chaffee und 
und one from the DomliiKii'tH Uuid 
Cori» ration.

A fiiriuul opening of th«> mini- 
u*uro Kolf course in plumu'd for 
Sunday this w«-k\

DANGEROUS PRACTICE
Ueport was made to the puller 

last wuuH that someone has been 
bjurnlns'papers on the dining room 
»ad bedroom floors in the v»c*nt 
fany." it 1193 AjrlUnrton U.VBHUB. 
t. J. Jly<m. l°10 8p»no«r ntr««t, 
(Urdttia. told the police that h* 
 impeded it to be the work of 
children.

100 FEET OIL
^ l     mf w w       ^r w    

ftT LOW LEVEL
Superior and United Kern 

Test Wells Discover Rich 
Productive Second Sands 
in Local Field.

The Tnrronce-Lomltu oil field 
will yield a productive second 
Kund. Tins fart was definitely es 
tablished this week when the 
Superior Oil Company drill on Its 
Well No. C3 pierced a rich strata 
of oil hearing sands at approxi 
mately Ihe 638K loot level. At 
l^ust 100 feet of oil sands-exist 
l'i tiie lower strata, it was author 
itatively learned today. The i-om- 
pany la now n>umJii!{ out the hole 
nnd will sot vaslnj; proparutory to 
bringing In tlui well, which should 
lilt ri!udy to no <>n produutlnu in 
about two weeks. The well Is lo- 
cuttd In tin' eastern uxtepHlon.

fn tlin Tiii-inncc-Lomita field 
proper, Inn UnlttMl Kern l\us dls- 
. ovL-r.-d 11 i.'iimrUiibly productive 
oil boarlnB wind at u new low level. 
Tin- well was producing ut S775 
when 11 'was dwlded tu tfu ih'fiu.i 
TlH! drill In now ovur the 4280 foot 
inv.'l uiiil IH mill in thu formation, 
thus pi-nvlug that ths deeper sand 
extends over 500 feet tn d«plh.

Whon tiiuH* t\yo w»Ui i^re. put 
on prnducfioD wtthln the n«xt 1( 
clays, oil operatorti predict a boom 
in the local (Uld, which In »r»» U 
one of the Urgoiit In Houthrru 
California.

TOOL IS 
ON BILL

R. R. Smith, General Plant 
Supt., Says Some Depart 
ments Working Overtime, 
and Men Being Hired.

STEEL MILL BJJSIER

Proving of Second Sands by 
Superior Wall To Furnish 
Much Employment Among 
Oil Field Workers.

DIAMOND DON

* Don Flndl«y, bachelo
* ager of the Doiriinguez Land *
* Corporation office in Torrance, *
* wooed the eluiive Lady Luck *
* last Frida>( eweninfl and won *
* the $126 diamond ring prize- at *
* the American Legion dai
* Village gouipa whispered *
* taler about Don when he re- *
* cently bought a home and *
* moved to Torrance, but since *
* Dame Fortune hat favored him *

iith
* argui
* of Pi 
¥ mat*.

diamond ring, they * 
that, "surely tome act * 

ividence will send him a *

A dashing Don, 
A diamond ring, 
A cottage home 
'Neyerything.

He offers much, 
Thi«' baihful Guy, 
Where is. the girl 
Tp hear his cry?

Oh, Wondrour Star 
From up above, 
Send this poor «wai 
A Turtle Dove.

The Union Tool plant of 
the National Supply Com 
pany at Torrance went back! * 
on full-time this week andj^
some departments of tha big I**** .|<V* ******** 
oil well equipment factory | 
are working overtime, it was 
stated this morning by R. R. 
Smith, general plant superin 
tendent. - Former employes 
are being notified to return 
to work as -rapidly as they 
are needed, Mr. Smith added.

i The Union Tool plant Is a major 
Industry lu Torrance and has been 
pperatUnf: JOB <i four-sday a week 
schedule for the past few months. 
The return to full time nnd over 
time with'tin- added men'on tho. 
payroll will help the unemploy 
ment sltuntlon in Torrance   ma 
terially.

Woi-k at tho Torrnnce mills of 
the United States Steel Corpor 
ation is also reported considerably 
improved and Indications, point to 
an curly resumption of full-time 
opi-iuttons at the steel mills.

Proving of tho second winds in 
the local oil fields by the Superior 
Oil Company tlilw week Is also 
destined to furnish a large amount 
of added employment among oil 
fluid workers.

Dennis, P.attersoji 
.and ;Higrr, Enter Rate 

for Justice of Peace
There will be at. least three 

candidates In the race fqr justice of 
peace of Lomita township In the 
August primaries, It wan learned 
this week. Judge 87 D. Paterson. 
Incumbent, of Lomita, and Mayor 
John Dennis of Torrance hove al 
ready filed applications with County 
Registrar Kerr.

Norman A. Herr, battery man pf 
Lomita, stated to the Torrance 
Herald   and Lomita News this 
morning that he lias not filed Ills 
petition as yet, but that   he had 
definitely decided to enter the race. 
Petitions must be filed by June 31.

Tim Central Evangelical Church 
is free of debt, the lout J200 note 
against the church property has 
just been paid, and the conve 
ntion Is planning a unique "note 
burning" celebration on Thursday 
evening, June 18, according to Rev, 
<;. O. Bchmld, pastor.

Tim joyous party will begin at 
7:31) p.m. In Guild Hall and re 
freshments will be served by the 
Indies of the Guild. The complete 
details will be given In next Thurs 
day's issue of the Torrance Herald, 
hut It Is certain that A. J. Boelter, 
district superintendent of the 
church und Rev. F. A. Zeller, for 
mer pastor. ' will he among those 
on the program, according to Rev. 
Schmld,

Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce Convention Ex 
cursion Lures Many To

, Magic Jsle.

A 111 umber of Torrnncc and 
dents are planning to 
mrth uunuat convention

Lomltu 
attend tl
tiita week, Saturday and Sunday, 
of the Harbor District Chambers of 

iimorcc at Avalon. Santa Catar 
. Island. Mayor James Ralph. 

Jr.. of San Francisco, will be the 
principal speaker at the banquet :it 
Kaint Catherine's, hotel Saturday 

nlng. Mayor Ralph IB u camll- 
date fOK.thu Republican nomination 
(pi: governor, pf' California and a 
stirring speech Is .promised, from 
tlie genial "Bunny"Jim" 'is <he. Is 
familiarly called In the Northern 
:lty. ' ..'

A. E. "Chick." Hennlng. Los An 
geles councilman tor the harbor 
district, Is president of the organi 
zation and will preside at the con- 

mtlon business sessions and fun 
teals. The address of welcome will 
bo made by It. M. Rehton, general 

;nager of the Sautit Catallna 
Island Properties, who will also ex 
plain future plans for the de- 

lopment and improvement of the 
city of Avalon.

Special trona^rtation and lodg 
ing rates are being offered for thu 
convention and tiie public Is lu 

lled to attend, according to Carl 
Hyde, secretary of the Harbor 

District organization, In which over 
fifty civic groups hold member- 
ihlp. Details may be learned from 

Mr. Hyde at the Torrance" Chamlwr 
f Commerce.
The Harbor District Chambers of 

Commerce do not endorse uny 
candldatei) for political office, but 
they often Invite Jthose seeking 
office to addresg their meetings and 
ixplain their views on public mat 
ters. Governor Young, and Huron 
Kltts, tlui two other gubernatorial 

ndldates, have addressed the or- 
uiUutlon at previous meetings and 

It iti hoped thnt a largo number of 
TH in tills district will make 
wi-ck-end trip to Cutallna and 

r Mayor Ralph's opinion* and 
l>rumlHes.

Trailer Unlighted 
Asserts Car Driver 

After Collision
Jiunes M. Dulloii, 2113 Oral ill-ley 

uv«nu«. collided with a truck and 
trailer belonging- to tho Getty Oil 
company Saturday evening at 8:45.

Th« accident occurred ou Nar-

and V\r ttrett.
Pulton, Ih his report to the police, 

asserted tliai thu trailer had no 
lull light.

Police Seize Beer; 
Occupant of House 

Draws Heavy Pine
Fnuil. Dfloiflimnlln was tukvn 

Intn custody by local police offl- 
ropi Tuesday morning and chargwl 
with possession of IntoxlcunU.

rollce officers surprised Dourun- 
uiiilln ui n house 1111 Ocean avenue, 
arrunifd him and confiscated 888 
<iuuiui or IUMM- that was found In 
Hie liousi. Hi- plfud tfullty when 
Irltd bcforo Judge C .T. Blppy and 
 «*« (lued iCOO or SOD days lu the 
county j«ll.

H« U b«U>V M*J<1 lu custody at 
tli« city jail pending payment of 
the flue.

WATER 
OF 30UTHL
lIDlHt
Mayor Dennis Recomirtife:it^fc|| 

Torrance Join Metrop,oUtj«ii! 
Water District 
ment Association.

MANY MAYORS PRESEIff

Costs To Taxpayers and P|4$»* 
of Organization Are. JSi-* ; 
plained by G

. torney.

ate 'till"You never miss the 
the well runs dry," was the.them? 
song of mayors and other- civic 
officials from twenty Southern 
California cities who met In-Tot- 
ranee Tuesday evening to ?i#4r 
plans for brlnginc the. waterx of 
the Colorado river to replenish tt(* 
rapidly dcpdetlni," water resourc^* 
of the Southland.

It was the meeting of tl 
pplltan Water ftlxtrlct Advance' 
ment Association and one of 
ipost interesting discusslonn ,,of 
all Important water problem "' 
Harris, controller qf 'the aw»o 
and member 'of tho water Board

City of San Bernnrdlno wa* 
ie/ipKlncipal speaker. He>;^w>n*«l- 

id by Win. Kox. city attorney of 
wh*: explained, the W* 

Kanlzullon details of the. Metro; 
polltan Wat or District- A<l 
ment Association.

"Loss than seven-tenths 
nnr'jccnt of tho total ..-^^., 
HOUI-CUS of tho State of Callfon 
lie south of the Tehachapl. find 
steady growth In population'  »1... 

 tiHiiiK wealtli of tho Southlau'rt 
't» Jill predicated on this mpa*>* 
and rapidly dlmlhlshlnfi: Wfttj»£ 
supply," said Harris. . ' 

The demand for domestic 
Increasing continually, 

because of tho. , Ini 
iatlon. but also du< 
found for water, for. both 
and Industrial purposes. ' 
age dally per capita consumpljKR 

ICO cnllone, uiitl Is 
y. Some' communities 

muc'h as i 250 gallons.; pe; 
 ach' ' da>v' 'Aj>4 .the SOUIWBB 
water supply are. constantly, 
ceding-. Water levels lnij>i 

water basin of the Southland 
Setting lower each year, ajio^ 
that we are making overdraft*,'

domestic water' supply over 
amount of water-replaced 
fall. Ten years ago there wpre 
square miles of artesian wj " 
Southern California and n(«J 
ttro less than BO square mile*, 

flowing wells are no)*- 
holes, .and It has gotten 
point where the communltii 
the best equipment for deep pujj^i 
ing are suiting- the water.',., 
rock Is not fur off. Long.* ,. r ..__ 

icn lowerinK tho levels o,F(|ji 
mill many of Ihem u,re 

the level of the sun. We a 
drawlnsr our supply of.wate 
second feet a year. Mr. Hardm 

part.
Salt Threaten* 

Another problem that 
Southland Is that salt water in 
pearlng In many of the freal) Wa|£| 

The. Standard Oil CiJnJBS.rty 
recently modi> a pplientlpn. 4'a tu({ 
City of Los Angeles to nuppbr MI 

finery at El Semindo- wltli.'w§|«f 
due to the presence of salt ((o JjU 
well*. If salt water ever tcata ji»H» 
the wtills, tho basin Is lout >ffijh 
ever, and thereafter freeh ..S^ter 
must be stored In exucntjvfl' 
reservoirs above Kround. Over 46 
square miles of the Wiwt C«ne| 
basin have already been la»t.d\i(i 
to salt water, the speaker stated.

Only1 Solution
A vivid picture of, the llmtl(0«s 

supply of fresh water available til 
tliu Metropolitan Water District 
was drawn by Mr. Harrlf), who 
itated that (Southern Caltfornta 
vould receive u continuous flow pf 
1600 second feel of water from Hl(i 
Colorado river development.

'Fifteen hundred second feet Qf 
water 1» equivalent tu u river UlKt 
fuel wide, uuu fout duup, flowlnf nit 
the rate of onu foot u ts-iiOpJ, 

Harris, und uddtd, "thU j(( 
sutflclont water to »er 
dltlonal iwpuhttlon of 
pvoplu, usluy 1QO Kalluim a day, 

Hinttlloi- (jouiniunltKa are < 
pendent upon Loa AJK«1«» 
nil IP In Mlvtiitf this lmpprl»at 
w»t»r problem for the b*u«fll of 
lh« entire cowtul nUtn. Tile CKy. 

(Continued on PliK" '-) '


